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DESK FOR SALEThe City One Roll-to- p Desk business le,
in first class condition. Th desk
ciin be seen at this office. For a
quirk turn, it can be bought for $35.
worth double, swivel chair goes with
desk. Genuine Tire Bargains

Fresh Stock

From

' 1

Claude Ramsey, prominent young
Agency Plains farmer, from near
Madras, spent several days In town
the tore part of this week getting
work done on his car.

The hot weather of the last few
days has brought aut the aborigine
in the younger generation, and they
may now be seen congregating
around the banks of the "swlmtn'
hole" on Crooked river.

L. O. Parman got in last night
from Mitchell. He will be in this
vicinity tor a number of days.

Oscar Huston is spending the week
In Bend.

Mr. Cap. Fuller left Tueaday by
auto for The Dalles.

Walt Knox of Post was a business
visitor In Prineville yesterday.

Billy Ryan of Portland arrived
yesterday tor a visit in Prineville.

C. G. Carman and wife arrived
from Portland yesterday morning.

Mrs. Adrian Yancey and Lillian
Hogue made a trip to Bend Sunday.

Mrs. Ralph Jordan and son Edgar
arrived Tuesday night to join Mr.
Jordan.

Mrs. Herman Dill was a shopping
visitor in Prineville from the ranch
ap Mill creek. '

C. M. Young and wife passed thru
Prineville Tuesday on their way to
their home at Vale.

Dan Clark, representing the O. W.
R. and N was a business visitor in
Prineville yesterday.

Erie Laughlin returned from Port-
land Tuesday morning on his way
to his home at Mitchell.

Seldon Folston was in the city
yesterday from Mitchell. He will be
.here for the celebration.

George Noble left Wednesday

Our

We can actually save you from $3 to $10 on

each tire, due to our being overstocked.

These are all new tires selected from such

standard m?ke.4 as ilacine, MU'et and Good-

rich. No seconds.

Specialties
Plastic Amputation.

Dr. Q. Bosch Anna of Bnenos
Ayres has made a remarkable snore
In modeling ttie stump of an ampu-
tated thigh by the oiastli operation. Ford Cars.
In the Semati -- dl- (Buenos!
Ayres) he give of the way
he remodels th tmn o as to utilise
the Individual Q:nn and describe
the extent to lii-- h .be man move
his foot, thus walking r.y the natural
bending of knee nod ankle.

Glove

Bargains
We have a fair as-

sortment of gauntlets
which we intend to
close out at once by of-

fering them at

40 per Cent Reduction
in Price

Quality the Very best

Ford Trucks

Fordson Tractors

Delco-Lig- ht plants.
Willard Storage
Batteries.

Auto Accessories.

Most Modern Shop in

Central Oregon.

Th Cone of Our F.i.
So hard ! the cone of a nine In

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Make our place of business your headquarters

while in Prineville. We have two well equipped

wash roms, rest room and other modern

morning for Paulina to attend to his
business in that country.

Miss Elliabeth Burgett of The
arrived Tuesday night to make a

visit with Mrs. Sam Ellis.

onr weste;! tor. ma flint rile .mprls-one- d

seeds o!i.-.n- v f In
the ordinary ... The h:M ,ay la to
burn the cone rer a hoi tire until It
hursts, when the :eed escae. W hen
forest Are rj?p che country these
pine cones fcjv lielr chance, and from
them new trer arrow

L. S. Hines, who lives in Wasco

Th Green Heron.
This bird, which Is sometimes palled

the Is about one and

INLAND AUTO COMPANYs half feet Inn? k rid Is common through-
out the t'nlted States and Caniidn. It
feeds mostly on fish, fropn and other
aquatic anlmnls. and may he seen, par-
ticularly in the morning and In the eve Our Motto Satisfied Customers
ning standing pntlently motionless in
some shnllow water, waiting till prey
comes within reach.

county, was in Prineville Tuesday at-

tending to his interests here.

M. M. Saunders, a piano tuner, of
Portland, arrived Tuesday for a
week's business in Prineville.

Lois Stewart returned Monday
from Portland where she has been
viBiting Miss Hazel Sullivan.

Cecil Hustbn was an outgoing pas-
senger on the Mitchell stage yester-
day. He will visit at Mitchell for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Taylor of Ante-

lope are visiting at the Hamilton
home this week. Mrs. Taylor is Mrs.
Hamilton's daughter.

Wade Huston, who has been liv-

ing at Ashwood, arrived in Prineville
Tuesday evening to be here indefi-
nitely.

Andrew Noble and family made
the trip to Sisters on Sunday to visit
with Gerome Skelton, Mrs. Noble's
brother.

Miss Mildred Lafler, who lives at
Spokane, arrived Wednesday to make
a visit with her sister and father in
Prineville.

Tim Muir is in Prineville for the
round-up- . He is one of those bus-esro-

that are congregating for the
big event.

Mrs. George E. Aiken returned to
her home near Sisters. She

cullers at the Alex Ammons place
Tuesday.

Dave Travis was a business caller
at Alex Am minis' Tuesday.

Hen llurchtorf wus at the Am-

nion ranch Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. I.ee liiumett and their

three duughler passed through here
on their way to their homestead at
fife. Mr. Uiutnet owns a Kordsan
Tractor and wants contracts for
plowing.

Clarence Mcintosh expects to at-
tend the Bound-U- In I'nnoville th
last of this week.

Floyd Huston, who has beon plow-

ing at the Castna place is home
again.

T. T. Armstrong had the misfor-
tune of having his horse run off with
him and dragging him off under a
juniper tree, hurting his back and
side.

Doctor Edwards passed through
here on his way to examine the in-

juries of Mr. Armstrong Saturday.
Mrs. Bert Demarl of Bamos bos

been on the sick list for the past two
weeks.

Alex Ammons and Paul Held have

There will be a celebration at Bro-
thers. Oregon, on Monday, July 6,
everybody is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Demaris passed
through here one day last week
on their way to Prineville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor of
Bend visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Taylor last Sunday.

There was a nice rain here Tues-
day night which will help the crops
wonderfully.

The Demaris children stayed at
Alex Amnions' while their parents
were in Prineville last week.

been riding for horses the last few
days.

Kdna and Iwls Clark wore cnl
li ra at the Amnions place Monday
evening.

Kred Huston and Charley Keith
who have been plowing at the Barb
Wire ranch for Tiyn Huston moved
to the lower rams at Powell Butte
Tuesday.

Harry Hacklnman Is gathering
horses for Paul Held this summer.

Tom Benson Is breaking some new
work horses to use in harvest time.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans were

Wtch Your Weight.
Medical men all a? Hint lr.

great number of tiw ii would
of valuable assistance ... ;hem if i

tlents could produce a i '!.'l:i -- cr
when going for advl.v of.'- -; u

Impossible for a riia?t, n.r . '
a portent Im ; ! oi U

Weight for H )' ':, -

He Suciu ttt ooi.
When mice and c.'he ar.n

are abundnnt. a vwe' make i.r
havoc among there '.. y.. r';e iir
Forestry Mua ne SWr " :'

another nierel '3 r" i pi-- f
fresh blood h' .1 ct?.. bsn'l.'"! ij :i:

bodies for '..r. .ithwt ,i'n,ai 7A
has been visiting her brother,
vey Cyrus. "II

MS I

Highest Thoughts.
The thoughts are those which

Everett Kuhn returned to re least dependent on lauguuge. andV ....,!. T.. 1 ,. nitli a 1a.i1liuum ai DU Mice luceuaj uu u muu .

ditt'i' of any composition and '
r.f ltimhAr fnr the new residence on "e

rale I? which lr Is entitled are Inthe ranch.
aavwo v. i irtlnn tn Its rlanoni1onp rtfA

G. A. Nichols arrived yesterday to i-
'

l,i,,11attend to the interests of the West- - ""

TWENTY-ON- E BIG EVENTS
Just One Good Thing After Another
Chautauqua brings six days of wholesome entertainment, splendid lectures and inspiring
music. Twenty-on- e different attractions al 1 at a price so low as to appear almost unbe-
lievable in these days of "sky-the-limi- t" costs. Two dollars and fifty cents buys a season
ticket admitting to every program of the week. High School students $1.50, children's
tickets $1.00. Below are a few of the feature events.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given by the underpinned,
the administratrix of the estate of Charles

S. Smith, deceased, to the creditors of said
deceased, and to all persons having claims

arainst said estate, to present the same with

the proper vouchers to the undersigned, at
tie office of M. R. Elliott, Prineville, Orenon,
within six months from the date of the first
publication of this notice.

Dated and published the first time the 1st

of July, 1920.

FRANCES V. SMITH.

Administratrix of the estate of Charles
S. Smith, deceased. 3 Entertaenments

6 Splendid Lectures
12 Musical Programs
21 "Count 'Em"

Taylor9 s

Singing Band
An musical organiza-

tion that will strike twelve with you
in their two big programs on the

fourth day. .

Philippino
Royal Sextet

A stringed orchestra from th Is-

lands which is rated as one of the
finest native musical organisations.
Two concerts, last day.

Held
W5 NEWS NOTES rjggg
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rn Bond and Mortgage Company in
UUs section.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cohrs
t Colville, Washington, on June

26, a baby daughter. It has been
named Joel.

Mrs. T. B. Thatcher and son ar-

rived i Tuesday. Mrs. Thatcher is
connected with the Ellison-Whit- e

Chautauqua.
Mrs. L. M. Miller and youngest

son arrived in Prineville late Tues-oa- y

night to remain over through
the celebration.

Robert Osborne arrived home yes-

terday on the morning train. He
graduated this year from Reed Col-

lege with honors.

K. D Huston returned Tuesday
from Paulina, where he has been
pending a number of days looking

over his ranch there.
Ray Putnam is now able to be up,

though not quite on his feet as yet.
He has been enjoying several auto
rides with friends.

Vernon Bell has accepted a posi-
tion with the Munz Hardware Com-

pany at Redmond, and will leave
for that place shortly.

Herman K. Allen, Republican
nominee for County Commissioner,
was in town yesterday from Powell
Butte on a business visit.

J. E. Kimsey and wife and D. V.
Bolton and wife all of Antelope, are
expected by Mrs. S. Hamilton to visit
here during the round-up- .

Lex Long left Tuesday night for
The Dalles for the purpose of at-

tending the funeral of the Late
James Rice, held there yesterday.

N. R. Foster and family, whose
home is at Salem, arrived in Prine-
ville Tuesday by auto. They will
spend the summer on the Paulina
ranch of R. B. Foster, Mr. "Foster's
father.

Pollyanna" Morrison Girls Evelyn Bargelt
A sterling musical company coached

by Bess Gearhart Morrison. Feat-

uring splendid vocal and Instru-

mental music.

Prominent cartoonist from theChi-cag- o

Art institute who won un-

usual honors abroad 01 an A. E. F.
entertainer. First night.

A superb interpretation of the ploy

"Pollyanna" by Pauline Lucile Mayo

one of the great dramatic readers
of the country.

Ng Poon Chew James A. Burns KateUpsonClark

Tom Huston of Powell Butte was
through here on his way to the Barb
Wire ranch Monday.

Lila Huston spent Monday even-

ing with Mildred and Madge Am-

nions.
There was a nice crowd at Pringle

Flats to roller skate Sunday.
Mrs Floyd Huston, daughter Clis-t- a

and son Wayne, were among those
present at the skating rink Sunday.

Clarence Mclntosch is plowing at
Antekip Flat tor Alex Ammons this
week.

Mrs. Etta Clark is helping Mrs.
Ella Ramsey with her plowing this
week.

Alex Rickman and S. D. Kennedy
who have been plowing at Mr. Rick-man- 's

homestead, moved home last
Saturday.

Myrtle Ammons is home again
after a short stay with Mr, and Mrs.
Jim Taylor.

The horsemen have been gather-
ing their horses at Pringle Flat for
the last few days.

Clff Todd was at the home of
Alex Ammons Sunday.

Thee rops are very short in this
vicinity and won't make much with-
out rain.

Noted editor and author. One of
America's most brilliant women. Lec-

turing on the Mother of the Future.
Fifth night.

Noted Chinese editor, humorist and
statesman. '

Lecturing on China's

Problems, National and Internation-

al, Third night.

"Burns of the Mountains," promin-

ent Kentucky educator the man

who conquored the fueds of the Cum.

berland mountains. Second night.

Mr. William, Smith and Phil Jones
f Fossil were m Prineville yester

day on their way to that place. They
expect to return for the big three
days.

Mrs. Jack Summers arrived homo
yesterday morning from Sisters. She TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
nas been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Ben Tone, on the Sun Down ranch
near that place.

John Harmon is in town after an
absence of two years sheepherding.

WANTED To buy a good farm
team about 1300 or 1400 pounds,;
young and well broken. Also, to
rent stump puller. Inquire Jour-- 1

nal office p.

SEASON TICKETS ON SALE AT ALL PRINCIPAL BUSINESS HOUSES

Adults 12.75; Students, f 1.50, Children, $1.00, War Tax Extra
Though he is not working far from
town, he seems to have a grudge
against town lite.

PRINEVILLE, OREGON July 5 to 10S. D. Mustard, the potato grower
of Powell Butte, was in Prineville

FOR SALE One stock saddle, One
electric fan, inquire 128 Main St.

LOST Sorrel mare, weight about
1000 pounds, roached main and
tail, shod on all four feet, branded
91. Suitable reward. J. H. Gray,
city. C

yesterday. He took Addison Ben-
nett of the Oregonian and Farmer 41Smith out in his car to look over the
Powell Butte country. nitwit!V Jirif itf--- l nun in ai n T rim ihiiiiiiiiniiftiiifinrii 11 im unfii MsaMasiai


